
KNOX TELLS NAVY 
TO DESTROY FOE 

ssues Order In Message 
Commemorating Navy 

Day On Oct. 27 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 16 — l/F— 

cecrctary of the Navy Knox gave 

;.ef5‘e order? to the fleet today: 
i. 0ut the enemy — and de- 

«:roy h>m!” 
y.f orders are contained in a 

commemorating Navy 
v October 27, in which he also 

/-,-es that "the most ruthless 

•ti cruel enemies of all time 

/,i] be driven from the seas.” 

"The text: 
ynv Day of 1943 is a fight- 

/r;av for the United States 
reV. on every ocean of the world. 

Atlantic, the Pacific, the 
Alec'.terranean and in other the- 
/e/ of action, our men in navy 
/,/are slugging it out with the 

The hearts of more than 
/hundred and thirty million 
//.hears are with them in the 
■emendous task ahead. 
•■During almost two years of 

a patriotic nation has de- 
er ud trained hands and willing 
/• to the construction of a 

/:::;■ fleet — the greatest in 
"... history. Upon this ability to 

/hi and keep on building, rests 

/ navy's ability to carry out 

;/.re attacks. Our fighting men 

/; y have proved their battle 
Given the ships, the planes 

ft.: the guns in sufficient quanti- 
they will never let us down. 

-Thousands of these valiant 
■ c have already given their 
:ves as their contribution to the 
.-.crate victory which is now as- 

cred. I am confident that the 
re:ple of this country will not 

! ROAD CLOSED 

Death or serious injury a wails 
any foolhardy serviceman who ig- nores this warning. Sign was 
erected by “sappers” assigned the 
ticklish task of removing booby traps sown by departing Japs or 

Kiska-_ (U. S. Navy photo.) 
forget that sacrifice, nor what is 
being done by our gallant Allies" 

On this Navy Day, every pat- riotic American salutes the men 
of our Navy, Coast Guard and 
Marine Corps with a hearty 'well done’. And those at home 
proudly join with those who are 
far away in a silent, battle pledge 
that the most ruthless and cruel 
enemies of all time shall be driven 
from the seas. 

“To the men of the fleet I say with confidence and with pride: 
Seek out the enemy — and de- 
stroy him! Today, tomorrow and 
tomorrow we must attack'” 

-V- 
am AlllVL 

LONDON, Oct. 16—IJFI—The Po- 
lish submarine Sokol, operating with the Royal Navy in the Medi- 
terranean, has sunk two enemy 
supply ships of 6.000 and 4.500 tons, 
and scored gunfire hits on a 1,500 
ton troopship, the Polish govern- 
ment-in-exile announced today. 

-V- 
Jefferson Davis, president of the 

Confederacy, was born on June 3, 
1808. 

GRANDMA KNEW 
jcete put faith in mutton I ABOUT 
at she medicated herself, Afii r»e 
••relieve coughing, muscle wULI/3 
ffs, soreness. Mothers 
rirub on Penetro. Modern medication 
•use containing old fashioned mutton 

Relieves with double action. 25c. 
Sable supply 35c. Demand Penetro. 

j d’or Qifts of Quality 
j -VISIT— 

Wilmington’s Only Downstairs Store 
j ... THE 

i JEWEL BO GIFT SHOP 
• CHINAWARE • GREETING CARDS 
• CRYSTALWARE • PICTURE FRAMES 
• SILVERWARE • CARD TABLES 
• PICTURES • LUGGAGE 
• BRIC-A-BRAC • LAMPS 
• COLLECTION ITEMS 

(jewel (Box Cjift Shop 
109 North Front St 

..Illlll===^= 

| W03 ★ + * * 1943 | 

I It Is With Pride That We Enter Into | 

38 Years Of 
SERVICE | 

S For thirty-eight years we have served Wilmington and this section and we take this oppor* 

s lunity to thank our friends and customers who through their continued patronage have made jj| 
| our growth and progress possible. = 

5 We have endeavored at all times to serve you faithfully by bringing you quality merchan- = 

5 dise at fair prices. We pledge that we will continue to offer you the same high quality fur- ~ 

5 niture as in the past (as far as is possible to obtain certain items under war conditions) so = 

|j that you may keep up the homes the boys are fighting for. S 

| fCONTINUE TO BUY WAR BONDS STAMPS | [ 

| 2® WILMINGTON FURNITURE CO. j 
I “The Old Reliable” 1 

! THEY’LL DO IT EVERYTIME BY JIMMIE HATLOW 
l — I 'M)>) 1 "■ ml —■■ ■' ■ Ts),\ 

-~ (" I THINK YOU GOT THIS PART YW lvtffr MACM|Nt ONLY COST "TWO V/ 

X/mavrp utt\s I ON BACKWARDS-GIVE ME J ( THOUSAND BUCKS-BUT WAIT V 

f R 
l THE PLIERS A MINUTE.I'LL ) BLACKSM'THS GEt)/ 

/ Juwr^o^nT^, ) \ SHOW YOU WHAT I MEAN-/'-^THROUGH WITH IT 
/ COMPANY REPAIRMAN, / j WE GOT TO FIX IT THEY S' 
r 'ER ALL. THESE \ V a<it/*is ao •nig )r / ryYu'r[Ainu/ 1 / / ANO 
) PAYROLL MACHINES ACE \ / ch^V^wAtmT- \ / WOW TO WIND A A f < THEVtL EXPECT' 
/ A LITTLE DIFFERENT J ( aSSSSU } SJwrMEVM * / THE REPAIRMAN 

\ ATvrewE'TEa- f l*®*™*!"’) f-own^Lt 
lv ? _$Oi <5: fW. 

C "VvLiat to oo before 
1 THE JUNKMAN COMES- 
1 LET ONE OF THESE 
I OFFICE MECHANICS 
1 FIX ANyTHINCs 

T&a*vy Ter w) 
Bill colvin. 
tulsa, qi^lA. 

Scroggs Emphasizes Ten Points 
Of Job Stabilization Program 

Felix A. Scroggs, manager of 
U. S. Employment Service office' 
here, emphasized Saturday 10 
points under the revised War Man- 
power Commission’s employment 
stabilization program for Region 
four, which includes North Caro- 
lina. 

The new regulations provide 
that: 

(1) Any worker employed in an 
essential activity during the pre- 
ceding 60 days must possess a 
Statement of Availability before he 
can be hired. 

(2) Any worker employed in an 
essential activity during the pre- 
ceding 60 days may be hired in 
an activity other than essential 
only through the U. S. Employ- 
ment Service. 

(3) A worker who was not en- 

gaged in an essential activity dur- 
ing the preceding 60 days may be 
hired only if he signs a certifi- 
cate of prior employment or is re- 
ferred by the USES. 

(4) A worker desiring to go to 
another locality for employment, 
must first clear with the local 
USES office and obtain a refer- 
ral or Statement of Availability. 
This applies to all workers regard- 
less of occupations except work- 
ers in excluded employment. 

(5) Excluded from the program 
are new employes in agriculture, 
workers leaving or entering em- 

ployment in state and local gov- 
ernments, workers leaving or en- 

tering domestic work, employment 
of less than seven days duration 
and work supplemental to an em- 

ploye's principal work. 
(6) All workers leaving agricul- 

tural employment may be hired 
only through the USES. 

(7) All workers in occupations 

designated as critical by the War 
Manpower Commission may be 
hired only through the USES. 

(8) Workers are required to stay 
on their job pending receipt of a 

Statement of Availability except in 
sases of undue personal hardship. 

(9) Local offices may issue 
Statements of Availability to em- 

ployes of employes not utiliing 
their orkers at highest skille or 
full time or paying them below 
the standards set by the War La- 
bor Board. 

(10) Employers are required to 
keep Statements of Availability, re- 
ferral cards from USES offices, 
and certificates of prior employ- 
ment in their files for inspection 
by the War Manpower Commis- 
sion to evidence compliance with 
the program. 

Workers and employers desiring 
clarification or additional informa- 
tion about the revised program 
should communicate with the local 
USES office. 

-V- 

Fairmont Weed Sales 
Amount To $11,312,564 

FAIRMONT, Oct. 16—According 
to the final report of the Fair- 
mont Tobacco Board of Trade, 
28.258,408 pounds of tobacco were 

sold during the season, for a total 
of $11,312,564.72 in money paid to 
growers. 

There was an average of $40.03 
per hundred pounds realized, the 
highest seasonal average in the 
history of the market. 

-V- 
During the time of the Caesars, 

the Roman meal usually lasted 
from three to five hours. 
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Rationing At A Glance 
BLUE STAMPS — (For canned 

frozen and certain dehydratec 
foods). Blue Stamps “U-”“V” 
“W’ good until October 20. Blu< 
stamps “X” “Y” “Z” good unti 
November 20. 

FUEL OIL—Period No. 1 (43-44! 
now in use. These are the onl; 
“period coupons” valid and wil 
expire Jan. 3, 1944. (Note: All def 
inite value coupons (sometime: 
known as change-making coupons! 
are good any time. 

GASOLINE—“A” book coupon: 
No. 6 good for three gallons eacl 
and must last until November 8 ii 
North Carolina. 

LOOSE STAMPS—Loose stamp: 
(except accom^snying mail order: 
and the one-poiift red stamps use( 
for change) are worthless. 

RET) STAMPS—(For meat prod 
ucts, canned fish, most edible oil: 
and cheeses) Brown “C”-“D”-“E" 
“F” will be good to October 30. 

SHOES—No. 18 Stamp in Wa 
Ration Book One good anytime 
(No exact expiration date has bee: 
set) No. 1 “Airplane’ Stamp ii 
Ration Book No. 3 will be goo 
Nov. 1 for one pair of shoes. 

SUGAR—Stamp No. 14 good fo 
5 pounds, is good through Octobe 
31. Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 in Wa 
Ration Book One now valid fo 
5 pounds of sugar each, for use i 
home canning. They are goo 
through October 31. Housewive 
may apply at local board for suj 
plementary sugar rations for horn 
canning, if essential. 

-V- 
COUNTING JEWS 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 — (.4* 
The German gestapo is taking 
census of Jews in Greece and pi 
grms similar to those recent! 
launched against Danish Jews ca 

be expected shortly, the officii 
Greek office of information sai 
here today. 

8429 
324* 

Tying on one of these pretl 
aprons is going to prove helpfi 
to morale next time you’i 
faced with a sinkful of dishes! 

Pattern No. 8453 is in sizes l: 
14, 16, 18, 20; 40, 42. Size 14 bi 
top style takes 1 7-8 yards 32-inc 
material; tie-on style, 1 3-8 yardi 

Pattern No. 8429 is in sizes 3! 

34, 36, 38, 40. 42, 44 and 46. Siz 
34 takes 2 5-8 yards 32-inch m; 

terial. 
For these attractive patterr 

send 15c plus lc for postage fc 
each in coins, your name, addresi 
pattern unmbers and sizes wante 
to The Wilmington News, Today’ 
Pattern Service, 106 Seventh Ave 
New York 11, N. Y. 

Keep up your wartime sewinj 
thus you are helping bring victor 
sooner. You'll find 52 pages t 

absorbing sewing news, 102 ne' 

designs in the new fall issue c 

“FASHION’’, just out. A copy i 
5* o«nt«. 

DE MARIGNY TRIAL< 
STARTS TOMORROW 
Young Man Charged With 

Killing Sir Harry Oakes’ 
His Father-In-Law 
---- 

NASSAU, Bahamas, Oct. 16—(JP1 
—Through the bars of a cage-iike 
prisoner’s dock, boyish Alfred de 
Marigny will watch Monday the 
beginning of solemn proceedings 
which will decide whether he may 
walk, free from the Bahamas su- 

preme court chamber or whether 
he will be sentenced to die for 
the murder of his father-in-law, 
rich, powerful Sir Harry Oakes. 

No compromise verdict is pos- 
sible under British court custorps 
which prevail in this outpost of 
empire, and should the jury find 
de Marigny guilty, only the Duke 
of Windsor, governor of the Ba- 
hamas, eould save him from the 
gallows. 

Robed and bewigged, Sir Oscar 
Daly, chief justice^will open Mon- 
day the final court scene of a 
drama unfolding the night of July 
7 in the master bedroom of Sir 
Harry’s seaside villa, Westborne 

There on the morning of July 
8, the fabulously rich gold miner’s 
body was found on a smoking bed 
by his friend and business asso- 

ciate, Harold G. Christie, house 
guest. 

The baronet had been bludgeon- 
ed, his room sprayed with an in- 

'■ secticide and set aflame. 
Shocked by a tragedy involving 

Nassau’s foremost private citizen, 
the duke summoned two police de- 
tectives from Miami—Captains E. 

[ W. Melchen and James O. Bark- 
er—to help colonial officers with 

; their investigation. The next night 
de Marigny was arrested and 
charged with murder. 

Couple Pleads Guilty 
To False Registration 

Helen L. Freeman and C. H. 

iVright were ordered to pay $25 
ines and cost of court and to 
eave the city boundaries by 5 p.m. 

>aturday_ after they pleaded guilty 
oefore Recorder H. Winfield Smith 
Saturday morning to false regis- 
tration. 

Wright also pleaded guilty to 
charges of beating the woman, and 
to possession of non tax-paid whis- 
key. 

Eugene Myers, Negro, entering 
a plea of nolo contendere, received 
a 60-day jail sentence, which was 
suspended on payment of $25 and 
costs, and on promise to maintain 
good behavior for two years. 

Sammie Sampson, shipworker, 
charged with operation of an auto- 
mobile under the influence of in- 
toxicants, pleaded not guilty but 
was found guilty, and in default 
of the $100 fine and costs was sent 

-- 

to the county jail for 30 days. His 
driving license was also revoked 
for one vear. 

-V- 
NAZIS REINFORCED 

STOCKHOLM. Oct. 16—<.P>_The 
newspaper social Demkoraten re- 

I ported from Switzerland today that 
Germans troops in France had 
been reinforced along the Spanish 
frontier. Long caravans of German 
war material were reported moving 
toward Nazi garrisons on the bord- 

I er. which previously had been held 
with a light guard. 

--V- 
Manicure scirrors used 630,000 

pounds of steel in 1941, enough 
to make 305 75-mm. howitzers. 

AT FIRST ^ 
SIGN OF 

Oust 666 
I 666 TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE DROPS 

Of course you can’t shoot Piles, but within 
a few minute* after the first application, 

; Chino-Roid usually starts fighting the ago- 
I nies of Piles in 3 ways: 1. Soothes and eases 
L pain and itching. 2. Helps shrink sore, swol- 

len tissues. 3. Promotes healing by com- 
forting Irritated membranes ana alleviates 
nervousness due to Piles. Has helped thou- 

; sands while they worked and enjoyed life in 
greater comfort. Get Chino-Roid from youx 
druggist today under positive guarantee 
of complete satisfaction or money back. 

Don’t wait. Fight 
fh maSJ your Pile misers 

; (nma-roid rxchin°-Roit 

We Have A Stock Of 

3 and 5 GALLON 

WATER BOTTLES 
WATER SOFTENER 

35c Pkg. 
2 Tablespoons Enough For Average Bath 

GREGG BROS. 
Corner Front & Market 

Phone 9655 
i' 1 1 — 1 ■ ■■■■■!■ —■■ 

--Please! No Loose Stamps!- 
r 

r 

■ Spend yours 
e 

LONGER WEARING FLORSHEIM SHOES 
3 hi nr axmmmamnmmmmmB—mmmm 

)- 

y 
n 

The shoes you buy today must give you more 

miles per dollar, more steps per stamp; 
jyiOSI olylGS Florsheim Shoes are designed and built to give 

y a«a ap 1 An ap y°u l°n8er rationed wear, comfort, and style. 
e $10.95 aild $11.95 Now that you must buy fewer pairs — buy better 

shoes. Buy long wearing Florsheim Shoes; 

b 

\ WE HAVE RECEIVED FULL SIZES IN 
s FLORSHEIM CIVILIAN PATTERNS 
r 

d 
s 

» i 

E. 
V 
f 

sL Please! Xo Loose T 


